
CONGO ------

Three US Air Force transport planes with 

paratrooper gitards ar,•i ed in lhe Congo today to bolster 

the forces of Congolese "!President Joseph Mobutu tn the 

current rebellion against his government. And Mobutu 

says he will send one of tile planes to Kisangani to 

. 
resctte white European hostages who are being held 

by rebels at the airport there. 



CONGO 

U~..-AirForce 

lo olster 

obulufo 
American 

planes ••• ia carried one,.-/1undred-fifty men, including 

crew members, technical personnel and forty-five 

paratroopers of the Eighty Second Airborne Division. 

would 
The U S State Department says /he planes~•iA"provide 

"non-combatant" assistance to the Congolese government 

in putting down the rebellion1zed by white mercenaries. 

But the arrival of the},lanes touched off some loud 

prates ts from members of both ••• parties in the U S 

Senate. 
~~ 

Many complained~l,nl ,,,t~ype of commitment 

that led to American involvement in Vietnam. 

Tl1e cha.irman of tile Armed Services Committee 

Richard Russel <I'} Georgia , pounded Ids desk as he told 

the Senate - "we should have enougli common sense to keep 
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our peopl out of situations like this." E,idorsing 

Russel's land ttere a number of other Se,ialors including 

Democratic leader Mike Mansfield attd Republican Senator 

Cl if ford Ca s e of New J'I n n NI J e rs e y • In I h e face of I hi s 

criticism, tlte State Department said the response to 

President Mobutu's request for aid was consistent with 

the U S government su.pport for "territorial integrity 

and ttnily in the Congo." 



For the fifth straight day, fierce fighting was 

reported in Ni ge -ria's civil war with federal troops driving 

into the It ti i!?NRt rebellious pro vince of eastern Niger·ia. 

Casualties are sa·id to be heavy among rebel troops in the 

fighting around the uni versity town of Nsukka . 



MCNAMARA ------------
Defens e Secretary M cNam~o11r~the Mekong 

_J ' 
Delta in South Vielna1n, ••• •• returnt:ft/JF lo Sai~ 

that despite all America's help - tlz.e success or failure 

of the fi glzt against Communism depends on the South 

Vietnamese themeel es. McNamara said he was displeased 

with the ci vi lian .tari pacification 

Delt~e the Viel Cong drawF a 

program in the Mekong 

major part of their 

recruits, food, and tax dollars to pay for guns and 

ammunition, Bu.t1he W,!!_S happier with the military sit•atio"J 

and there were hints that more America,a troops will be 

sent into the .Delta shortly to speed up the campaign. 



.J..Q]J]l_8_Q~ 

President Johnson returned lo Washington 

from his Texas ranch lo begin work on two annual problems 

hot many troops for Viel Nam and where to raise taxes 

to pay for them? He plans lo meet with General Westmorelartd 

oo:a•~•!:::::CC~ClD•:JIMAMR■~ .. nd~IATR!::ll~•e•a1 rr:!:P ··-~· and B • I• • n Be c re tar y 

McNamara before making final decisions on these questions. 

But the White House News Secretary George Christian 

says McNamara will brief the President on a "great deal 

more" than increased troops movements on his return to 

from 
Wash ingto"-"',,_ASaigon. 



HONG KONG 

More trouble h,duy in Hong Kong. Three hundred 

Communist demonstrators - storming a bus in the heart 

of ,.. Ko w lo o-tf.-<') h crt efr-Jf:::. ~h ;;~/;fn fa::~~ 
'/ ,-... 

bealin~he bus dri v er. The allack followe 1 a weekend 

of violence .., ,au 8, ;u 1 • C, u a" Culoe:9 Iha I left Jtine 

dead and scores injured. 



KOREA -------

Opposition part y members of the Korean 

Natio,ial Assembly boycotted the opening session today 
A 

in a prote .'tt against what they called ''government riggi,1g 

of tl,e elections." There was some violence, with members 

scuffling with police and staging sit downs. About a 

thousand Yiot police - carrying clu,bs - surrounded the 

assembly brtilding and managed to keep a semblance of 

order,,-_ as the parliamentary session convened. 



MIDEAST - -------

Jordan's King Hussein arri ed in Cairo today 

to j oin U A R President Nasser and the Presidnt of 

Algeria in the first Arab summit talks since last month's 

disastrous war with Israel. While the Arab leaders met 

Soviet warships sailed into the Mediterranean portf,f 

-Alexandria and Port Sa id in an otl .. er show of Russian 
I 

support for the Arab cause. The commander of the Soviet 

flotilla claimed his ships ••r•• ·were shadowed across 

the Mediterranean by ships of the American Sixth Fleet. 

The Naval units comprise the biggest Soviet force evef" 

to visit Egypt - including two missile cruisers, two 

submarines, and a number of other vessels. 



IKE 

Former President Eisenhower or,a•sc• I• enter:!> 

-routine ezma examination and some denial work. He's expected 

to remain Hl•P• for several days. As *" IINlered lAe, 

_s~ ~ "fJ 8, U • 1: 'e to l d n e u s m en IA=t th e bas i c1,g o a ls oj Ila i"'kilf/i7 

__r\Q~.~ -~ 
Ssuf&N ase »UN the same, despite the friendly atmosphere 

A I\ 

•I ,. ■ re,~ GI assboru.Co■/h w■ c c '7I'he American people 

should never forget" said former President,atawwlo er; 

"that the Russians will push and prod wherever they tl,ink 

they can gain an advantage. " 



GO VERNOR_ 

Th c Go er n 0/ of A lab am a - Mr . Lu y lee n Wall a c e , 

u,rd e rt4P1ll an operation for /he ·remo al of a malignant 

tum r,r loaay., ... Ner surgeons predict complete recovery. 

~ 
A spokesman at A_ Hou ton; Pt - •• hospital said the forty 

(adverse reaction and 
year old Go ernor had nol\•.t••1tXft••• .. •~/\ is in 

excellent condition. 



FLIGHT 

A ialor Jim Bede took off from Hopkins Airport, 

al Cle eland, Oliio, today in a,i attempt to fly around the 

world non-stop without refueling --~ had to turn 
A. 

back •Aaat four l1ortrs laterMbecause of trouble with his 
~ ~~ ,.Al,-~ -/4-t,~~ 6--1, ~~ 
~~1 Lll ~~--- L~ ' ~ . 

plane's control system.I\ Bede wasFfiyi~o 1;, an 

experimental plane ~~~ave called "a gas 
/' /\ 

tank with wings." It was loaded with Jive-hundred-and-

sixty-five gallons of a '4 elf specially pre pa red fuel) 

~y 
and,._the entire length of a • nine thousand foot runway 

was required to get the plane into the air~ The non-stop 

global--•• fligh.t was to have lasted six and a half days. 

~ In order to make it, thJ plane would have to average 

from 

7F Bede 

forty-Jive to sixty miles on each gallon of gasolt,ee. 

had planned to sleep in the cockpit~ the plane 

" 
continu~ its flight by gyro-compass and a11tomatic co,etrols. 

~ 



Former British Actress Sheila Scott has reached 

~ -~~~ 
Capetown o,a A_ flight from Lo,adon -i claimfa.s the Lall 1••• 

womens solo record for the distaJtce. Her ur,officlal 

time 1e1as three days - two hours - a,ad flfty-t1e10 mi,a•t••· 

Wlalch t11011ld break tlte record set by Amy Jolt,aso" o,a a 

Lo,adaJt to CapetoN111 fliglat back ;,, tlte Ninetee,a Tltlrlies. 

-->R.~ 
~ Scott fle., to 

last year. 

~ 
capeto10n ;,, her Piper Ca•a,.clae sh,gle , .... 
~~ ' same ... site fle., •rour,d the N1orld 

A. 



~~ lf-11.~.P_Y_ 

;r.- F. K, 
Mrs. J•ct•«U•e Ke•■ ecl)I arrived in Italy today_ 

for a Ji~d~t~nt:~:::-!~-:;~ 
and photographers in a one hundred mile an ho11r a11to

'2.+'\. 
dash from the airport to the 1,ome of ,,,... /talia,a frier,d. 

Y~•A¼ 
~ Ker,nedy left lrelar,d this morning afld fle., to Rome 

"11aere laer visit is expected to iflcl11de a • private a11dier,ce 

"'"" Pope Pa•l, her secor,d ;,. a little more tlaa11 a year. 

For tllis tr,p, she left laer ,.,o ell U dre11 - Caroli,se a11d 

Joh,a Jr. in Ireland where the family 1,as bee11 vacalio,ahag 

for Ille past several .,eeks. 



, ... 

!l~JJ_..§_lf. y 

~~ 
There will be a red slty alo,ag the eas te r,a seaboard 

A 

of the United States tonight - but don't be alarmed. Tire 

Natio,aal Space Agency is la.,,aching weather researcla 

~-:!:if, ,~-Cf 
rockets from Wallops • irginia 1- releas c eMlcal• " ~ 

that will combi,ae with tl1e upper atmosphe:6e~u•llgltt to 
1, 

form huge clouds<e, ranging i,a color from red to ora•ge. 

The position of the clouds will be plaotographed by gro.,•d 

cameras, to st•dy high altit•de wi•ds. 



CUBA ------

Commun i st Cuba has agreed to allow America11 

hurricanCtracking planes to fly o er its territory. 

"The agreement," said one American official "is t1ae first 

of its kind and proves all er«• over again tlaat weat1aer 

is e v e r y man 's c o,a c e r11 '<_ e gar d le s s of n at i o,. a li t y or 

politics." Si,ace C11ba does,s't speak to the United States, 

a"d the United States doesn't speak to Cuba, tlae arra,age•e•I 

was made tlsrougls tl1e Swiss Embassies ,,, Waslaingto,. 

· a11d Havat1a, ~j ~ --tfl-,/-U.- f-- kl.., 


